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+STRAIGI4T GOeDS
+ j O UR lumber is ail perfectly+

+ i fu 0 seasoned, and therefore+
++
+ you are less likely to have+
+ trouble with it than that pur-+
+ - chased elsewhere. It is al +
+ aeul sotdadcnb

relied upon always to be just+
as represented. We carry a+

+ large and complete stock, and+
+ - can fill orders for a quantity+
+ of. rough or dressed lumber at+
t lowest price. The best for the+4. money. Prompt delivery. +

+ PHONES The Winnpeg Paint & Class Gonipany, LM.+
+ 2750-3282 : COR. JOSEPHI ST. & SERTRUDE AVE. t

+ FORTROUGE+

WOMAN'S WONDROUS WAYS

A pretty dog lay on a rug before a
fire-place and indolentiy enjoyed tbe
warmnthbcb found there. The clanging
of the trolley cars and tbe rumble of tbe
passing wagons made a confused--din
outside, but the oniy sound witbin the
room came from a smal dock on the
centre-table. The lonesomeness of the
room made the dog rise to look for
notice from hie mistress wbo isat in a
large chair before the fire. He walked
over to ber and put hia head in ber lap
and whined for recognition, but finding
bimself unnoticed he went back to the
rug and agaîn feli asleep.

The young woman continued to gaze
into the fire and seemed to be peopling
it with characters fromn ber fancy. She
nervously fingered a sheet of note-
paper and sbowed the perplexity of her
mind by the smiles and frowns that
alternately chased one anotber acrosa
her features, like the sunshine and
shadow of an April day chasing eacb
other across a meadow. She was evi-
dently trying to open the gateway of
the future and could not find a key
suitable, as was shown by the sigh that
came from ber lips as sbe sat up in the
chair and began to open the foided
paper. She unfolded it slowly and
witb hesitation as if she were yielding
to temptation. She held it open for a
moment and then bent forward to reaçl
it by the ligbt of the fire. Tbe first lines
brought a smile and then suddeniy the
corners of ber mouth dropped as if bier
happiness had fled before a doubt. She
threw berseif back in ber chair and
closed ber eyes in reverie. After a few
moments she murmured: "lIt is not my
desire but it seems to l)e fate that is
doing it."

She seemed to lie afraid of her
tbought and opened ber eyes quickly
and listened. Then she continued:
"George wili feel bad about it and he
will make ail sorts of efforts to avoid it,
but bc wili bave to submit an4 he bas
no one to blame for it except himself.
He will bie sad and then angry and he
May even,-but no, drinking would in-
terfere with bis business and that
seems to bie all be cares for ini life. He
thinks more of making money than he
dces of me. It wili hurt him just the
marne. He is proud of rue. He thinks
1 am a becoming ornament to thé decor-
ative scheme of bis home. He is fond
of me, too, in bis way; but he bas sucb
good common sense that he wiil see
that 1 arn rigbt and agree with me. He
is very reasonable,-yes; too much so.
1 wish be were not so sensible, as it
makes things too solemn aIl tbe time.
A few bits of nonsense are saît to a
woman's life, especialiy a young wo-
man's. If a person cannot bie silly once
in a 'wbilc then wbat is the use of being
born young? I arn young. We bave
only been married nine months and to
look at the way George acts you would
tbînk it were nine years. it is aggra-
vating and looks so odd that it makes
people talk about it.

"'George and 1 are incompatible.
That is wbat tbey always tell the judge
in South Dakota. I don't want to go.
there right away, but I see about it.
1 guess that mammna and I will take a
trip to Europe for a year, and ahl can
be arranged when we corne back, with-
out having our pictures and biographies
in the papers. I hate those papers.
They are so impertinent. As to Lionel

1" There wus a short pause in the
monologue and tben she went on in a
firm voice: "As to Lionel, I shaîl forbid
hirn to vist me, or to write to me
Wben I corne back and everytbing is
settIW, 1I may give the matter more
no tice, providing he persista, but till
then-"$

A key grated in the door and ber
reverie was broken up. 'rhe dog jump-
ed up and barked joyfully. The color
left her checks, and she quickiy hid
the teli-tale paper in ber bodice. She

tried to rise but sankz back into the
chair.

"Hellow, how's the girl?" A man
fltîng open the door and came up to
ber catching ber head between bis
hands.

"Oh, don't George. You muss my
hair, and besides I bave a headache."
She rose and faced him petulantly.
The man pulled at bis moustache.
"Dinner ready?" be asked.

111 don't know; I suppose so,"1 she
replied. 'II won't dine witb you, as
I'rn feeling ill." 1

"Better take somneting-a cup of
tea.,>

"Not a tbing; now don't insist."

"Oh, very well," said the man, as
be turned slowiy and left the room.

As soon as be had gone from the room,
she lighted the larnp. "The tirne bas
corne." She spoke excitedly and jab-
bed at ber bair in tbe vain effort to
smooth it. "Right now. I will bie
firm. l'Il lie sensible and be shail see
tfiat I have plenty of force of character.
l'Il lie calm and collected. He shahl
not tbink that I amn worked up by ex-
citernent and he muîst take me spai-
ousiy."

The man bad scarceiy stepped into
the room wben she said: "George, 1
bave something important to tell you."
There was an ominous severity about
the tone of ber voice and it was not lost
on the man, for he stood looking at bier
tili the match he had struck to igbt
bis cigar burned bis fingers.

"'Wby, wbat's the miatter, Patricia?
You look tragic.",

"Oh, nothing wbatever, I assure
you. 1I neyer feit better in ail my life.
1 bave been tbinking."

"You oî]gbt not to tbink very long
at one time as it does net agree witb
your sex."

"Indeed."

"Now, girl, don't get angry. 'That
was only une of my clumsy jokes." He
advanced as if to caress ber into good
humor but she waved bim te tbe other
side of the table and told bim to sit
down.

"Now Patricia, be saîd, after he had
seated himself; III arn ready te bear
and sympathize with your tragic,-but
before we begin, 1 have a bit of news
for you. Someone called on me tbis
afternoon. You neyer couId guess who
it was. Genvieve Maxwell, you know,

-she used toelie Genevieve Frye."

"Well?" The woman became rigid.

"Yes," he went on looking at ber, in
a puzzled sort of way. "She blew into
the office this afternoon and wbat do
you suppose she wanted? Well, you
could not guess, for it was a job. She
did not look as if she needed a job,
thougb, for she was stunning and just
as gay as in tbe old days. You can't
tell rnucb from ber manners, thougb.
She's as garne as a badger and if she bas
any tears te weep she weeps tbem jý
private. I did not have anytbing in the
office for ber, but I thought for the sake
of old times and the sake of oid ac-
quaintance, I'd-"

"For the sake of old acquaintance,
indeed!" This was a sneer. "After
the way she ogied and firted witb ydu
'before we were married, to the great
scandaI of the neighborbood, it seems
rather strange that your sympathies
sbould' lie aroused on the score of old
acquaintanceship.".

"But she bas no one to provîde for
ber now."

"She is a divorced woman."
itweil"t

"Have you no more respect for your
wife than to take a woman like that
into your office."

;'You forget that it was she who got
the divorce."

'II don't care; it's just the samne."
dWeill 1"
"George Eliotl if you tae that wo-

man into your office, I'11h- 4'I-weul,
l'Il go home to mamma."

"Now, Patricia?" cooed the man as
hie came over and stroked her hair,
"bce sensible, and-

"I won't lie sensible-not if 1 have
to lbe insuited by that woman."

"Weii, then, Patricia, if the matter
annoys you s0 mueh, l'Il tellilher that
I have nothing to off er bier. Now, will
that satisfy you?" He waited in si-
lence wbiic the woman continued to
sob convulsively. "Now does it, Pa-
tricia?"

"Y-e-s; but, if you realiy loved me,
you would neyer have thought of it."

I'You know, Patricia, that 1 could
not get along without you," and hie
picked bier up in a beap and sat down
with hier on the sofa. "Now girl,
tbat's aIl settled. Tell me that very
important thing you bad to say."

The solis ceased but there was si-
lence.

"lCorne, Patricia, tell me wbat it was.
1 know it must be a very serious rmatter.
What was i?

"1You won't laugh, George."
The handlkerchief was slowly pulled

from one eye.
"0f course not."
"And you'Il believe nie awfully seri-

ous',

"Certainly."
"And you'll do as 1 say."
"Yes, I usuaily do."
"And you won't tell me to lie sen-

sible?"-
"0f course Dlot. 1 don't want you

to lie sensible."
l'You don't?"
"No, your follies makie you charming.'
"!Why George, how can you say

that?",1
"That's the truth. But tell me this

serious matter."
"You're sure you won't latigh?"
"Quite."
"Well, George," and she snuggled

down into bis infolding embrace; "of
course, you know-I know,-that is,-
you seceI have read in the papers that
business,-and you do talk so in your
sieep; just as if you never tbought of
anything but your money."

"And that was what troubled you,!
was i?

"Y-e-s."
"lWell, it is true that business has been

taking too much of my time and
tboughts and yet it was only that 1
might bce able to get you everyt.hing
you wanted and 1 had planned to go
to Europe with you if 1 could only make
that last big deal ahl right. It bothered
nie until to-night and even kept mie
late but 1 wanted to lie sure that it -%vas
ail settled and that 1 could have a rest
and bce with you more than 1 have lately.

"lOh, George!"
"There, there, now; tbat's aIl rigbt.

Xý'1 get ready and start for our pleas-
u re-trip, Wednesday."

"Really?"

"'George, youl are the best and dearst
fellow in the world."

The spallici turned bis mther side to
the fire, and tbe only sound in the room
was the busy little dlock that tolled off
the seconds and minutes and tbe
liours.--4 3,xchanige.

Deafnems Oazmot Be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way te cure deafness4
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Ùeafness is caused by an inflamed con-0
dition of the mucous iining of the Eu-
stacbiali Tube. When this tube is in-
flamed you have a rumbling sound or' j
imperfect bcaring, and when it is en-i
tirely ciosed, Deafness is the result, andi
unless the inflammation can lie taken
out and tbis tube restored to its normal1
condition, bearing will lie destroyed
forever; nine cases out of ten are caused
by Catarrb which is nothing but an in-1
flamed condition of the mucous sur-
faces.

We will give One Hundred DollarsE
for any case of Deafness (caused byi
Catarrb) that cannot lie cured by Hali'sf
Cata.rrh Cure. Send for circulars free.1

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.1
Sold by Druggists, 75e.1
Take Hall's Famfily Pulls for ctipatio

Use only about Three-quarters
required for other kirîds.

Try the Red Label.

Day and Nîght Schooi. Indlvidual Instruction.

the quantity

One Week's TrI iJGvs

CAPTAL $25,OOO.OOL T
COR. MAIN& MARKET STREETS. WINNIPEG
THOROUGH COURSES lu Bookkeepiug, Shorthand,' Typewrt'ng, ugl ec o fe aaou

and other information cal] at office or write to O' U LIVA and LOOS, Principals.
'Phone ,)5.5 Corner Main and Market Streets.

WELL .. 1

ORESSEDI
MEN.

T HE Be
t Srese Men ini Win-

Finish of our Clothes is superb.
We know that every 4it of

material that goes into our Gar-
ments is the best.

Vou see bow they're finished-
the amount of style they contain
-how perfectly they fit when you

try them on.

$10, $12. $13, $15
WILL YOU BE IN*?

White & MnahanSM Main st.

S. C. O'RoI-urke & CO.
Stock, Real Estate,
Business and Share Brokers

Promoters,
Fiscal Agents

Investments~

Roo0m 404 Mclntyre Block
WINNIPEG

our canons roquire. Before doing 80
officially I beg leave to send you this
notice and warning, asking you to as-
sign cause why 1 should flot so proceed.
No answer to this is necessary if you are
satisfied with your present state. In
that event, after the date of February
5, 1905, 1 shall proceed to the required
canonical action."

To this Mr. Schultz replied as foilows,
expressing- full satisfaction with the
Catholic Church:

"My dear Bishop Nicholson-In re-
ceiving your notification of the officiai
action required by the titie IL , canon 2,
section 1, whicb relates to 'Holding.

.doctrine contrary to that heid by
the Protestant Episcopal Church,' you
will permit me to say at the close of one
year witbin the Catholic Church that 1
deem the so called degradation an hon-
Our. And in making the statement I
do not wish to imply other than the as-
surance that 1 believe 1 am where God's
wili requires me to bie. For 1 hold that
ail wbîch the Roman Catholie Church
teaches, including the Supremacy of
the Hoiy See, the infaliibility of the
Pope and the dogma of the Immaculate
Conception of Blessed Mary, mother of
God to be 'de fide' and therefore neces-
bary for the soui's salvation.

posUse Whez and Inuffs
Thinking, perbaps, they will cure ca-

tarrh,-but no one ever heard of a gen-
uine cure following such senselesa treat-
mente. There ta just one prompt and
thorough cure for Catarrb, and it is
fragrant healing Catarrhozone which
g oes riglit to the root of the trouble.
1't destroys the germe, heals the in
flamed membranes and cures any case,
no matter how obstinate or long stand-
ing. "I experimented for y cars with
Catarrb remedies but found Catarrho-
zone the most ratiosal and satisfactory
writea W. J. McEachern, bf Waterville.
:pIt cured meforaltime." For asure
ure, use only Catarrhozone. Com-

cletej outfit, $1.00; trial Bize 25c.

DREWRY'S

Redwood
Lager

A PURE SPARKLING BEER
A SUM MER TONIO

A STIMULANT
A FOOD

Ask your dealer for it

OFFlCI'Pll0NE RSINCE 'PHONE

Kerr, Bawlf, McNanee, Mt.
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

Mr. H. Pelissier, b -iving taken an
interest in this establishment, will
always be ready to answer to the cal1y9 Èthe French and Catiiolic patron-
age. This is the only establishment
in the Province having a French
and English speaking Cathoiic in
conn ection. Open day and night.
Services prompt and attentive.

Office and Chapel.

229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEG
Open Day and Nlght

J.. Erzinger
TOBACCONIST

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
Lioods of Uood Value.

J. ERZINGER

.Mclntyre Block Opp. Mercbants Bank

AGENTS 0000 INGOMES
WANTED Can ho Secuîed

<YA Whole or spa retime> fnrC

EngIish Goo4wages and >constsflt

-Manufacturer Th'y Intelligent agentis.
TeNew fliamond Gold peo

ýO THE superior tr the best Gold Nib$cOSt ONE TENTH1 oint,PO

New Diamond Osle Di llatoforhape"t
Sold pen Adantages of the New P'

moud Peu :-Beautifui oulOoiu Pen glide smoothly over the paPef
- makes writing a pleasure"n'

proves inu us-dýurable-On;
va corrodible -one nib wiil lasEvorywher o nge han grossejsof sel-l

Every man, woman, or child should use theNe
Diamond Peu.

To start at once seud 4o cents("lamipe will do) for
Agents' Sample Box, or 0u Dollar for large St
Sa-pl Box Post free by returu to ail parts of 'be

wrdwith particulars of the best payiug ageOI~'

STAN DARD COR PORATION9
DIAMOND PEN WORKS9

49 Newgate Street, London, E.C

(Postage for letter 5 cents).

Patrons wili confer a favor on the publishers of the &Review" by ientioning its name when they calumon the advertisers

The best tea
is the cheapest

Because of the unusual strength and richness of

*'The Tea of the West"'


